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CHEAP LANDS- -

the Sulfcr&crspurpoje jMtng the following Trails
v.

tn J i r Yi4t nntpA tract
V . nunareu ilicj yaii.w. " ;- -

Fl called Floyd's Woodstock traft,within ":
."tniles of Leingtdn and seven from the Kentuc-Sk- y

rjver; in the center of which is a he Ver sail-- "

Ingfpring. ' , '
An undivided moiety of two thoufana acres

first ratei situate ori the waters of Bullfkin-tree- k,

within six miles of Shelby villeit swell
watered, andthe main, road from Louisville td.

Shelbyville runs through it.
We will sell the above property VERY LOW

as we are in want of mdney, and will give a good

and sufficient title.
tf ABIJAH se JOHN W. HUNT.

FOR SALE;
The following Trails cf LAND, the froptrt) tf

Cyt. Thomas Bedford (to wit.J

J 8000 Acres on the waters
of Slate and FJat Creeks, near the IronVorksj
entered and patented in the name of William
Davis. Also

1 000 acre son the north fork of' Licking, in
Mason county, half of Samuel Henry's 2000 acre
survey. And

joo acres, Nelfdn county, on Alher's creekj
in the name of John Pembertoh.

The above lands will be sold low for cash, or
exchanged dn advantageous terms for Military
lands on Green river, or for good lands, con-

veniently situated in the Cumberland country.
The purchaser will apply to the fubferiber, liv
lug in Scott county

WM. HENRY, Agent
August 3, I79& For said Bedford.

FOR SALE, A BEAUTIFUL SITU'
r ATION OF

' First qualitied Land
three hundred and thirty

CONTAINING Elkhorn, sour miles from
the mouth thereof, where it empties into the
Kentucky river, and six miles from Frankfort

the land is level and lies exceeding well for
farming and meadoiv-- f there is thirty-flv- e acres
cleared and under goo'dfence, several very good

cabbins, a good spring and a valuable mill seat,
likewise abundance of excellent timber of differ-

ent kinds, and the range equal to. any in the dif-tri- ft

a good title will be given by the fubferi-

ber, living on "the premises in Franklin county- -

JOS. FENWICK.
July 22, 1796. tf

PRIVATE ENTERTAINMENT
FOR MAN ANP HORSE,

On Main street, nextdoor to Doaor Downing';
By WILLIAM ALLEN.

DOCTOR- - DUHAMEL,
informs theRESPECTFULLY lately begin to

practife Physic, at Milleriburg and its
jieighbourhood and that he proposes
to continue with zeal and attention,
and on moderate terms. tf

-- .

Robert & Andrew Porter,
JAVE JUST IMPORTED FROM

AND ARE NOW OPENING
3n the Brick House lately Occupied by Meffhr-Joh-

& Samuel roftJethwait, next door to1

Mr. Stewart'sjPrinting Office,--

large and general Affortment of
DRYGOODSy-

- (CHINA;
GROCERIES,
IRONMONGERY" j DELF and WEENS
SADDLEHYj ' WARE,
BOOKS, I And NAILS of all fi- -
5TATIONARY,- - J es. V

Which they willfsl at a ovf price for
Caff Or Country Produee suitable for the
Jew Orlean Marltt. ','Lexington; Feb'. f8, 1797. V

JUST RECEIVED,
And novj opening bj

Peter January, Jurt.- -

4t the Brick Store, direclly oppoflte the
Court .ioufe,

A NEAT, cotnpleat and Well cho-fe- n

Aflbrtmenr of MERCHAN-
DISE, perfectly adspted to the pre-
sent and approaching feaforr, which
Jie offers for sale on very reduced term:,

tf " Lexington; February 25.

DANCING.

R. DEVENPOK.T,
TAKES this methcrdof informing the inhab-

itants of Lexington and.its envkons, that he in-

tends opening a SCHOOL at Mft Bradford's,
on Friday the 24th instant, where he intends to
teach Dancing in all its branches, on thj moil
improved plan. He will introduce a variety of
Keels which have nevcrbaen taught in fcliools.

- k unnnM&y nis experience unu rtunuwiif uc nuya w mc.
rit ths approbation of tbofe yholhill encourage,
his undertaking.

tf Lexington, March 55.

TO B ,E RENTED,
fa the Town of MILFORD, Madifdti
A fyj Court "House,
A HdUSE and LOT, the molt cdrtvenien
JTX. of any in said Town for a Public House,
with Stables &c.' for one yeai , lira longer time.
For terms apply td Benjamin Holladay; living
hear MilforU. SAMUEL ESTILL.

Nov. 7.
. .is J :. .. . . . .

For Sale,
Three Hundred Acres of Firjl Rate

LA N D

LYING on Strode's fork of Licking, In Bdur--'

county, with upwards of one hundied
acres cleared and under good fence ; with an
apple and peach orchard j good dwelling house
and barn. I Will either sell said land, or ex-
change it for land lying on the North West side
of tlis Ohio ori the waters of Sciota, Ohio, or
Brulh creek. Fdr further particulars apply td
the owner living on the premises.

13m HUGH EVANS.

SOLD OFF

THE fubferiber having disposed of
goods by wholcfalc, requeits

those indebted to him, eitheir by bond,
notfe, Or book account, to make pay-
ment before the 15th ot" February
next. Tliofe who neglerflmay expedt
their accounts to be put into the hands
of proper officers for collection.

He has several traces of LANDj of
200 acres each, on the south side of
Green river ; which he will difpofd
of on lovv terms for Cam or he 'will
receivein paymenta Negro Woman of
good character, who underRands plain
cooking, wafliing &c.

A compleat allortmerit of CAST-
INGS Of superior quality, will be
kept at his old store house.

s JAMES MORRISON
Lexington, January 16.

N." B. Wanted o purchafej continental boun-

ty w.trrants, better known by the name of
,Knd7iJs warrants. "Those perftms who .were oil
the' continental eftablilhmeiit,' and (e'rved during
the war with Britain, may hear of foniethiSgw
their advantage, by applying to the fubferiber.

- tf J- - M.

( fFanted Immediately

A N Hdneft, Ihdullrious OVER
A SEER, who'undedtands the ma,
nagement of negroes.- - Alfa an AP- -

PRENTICE to the Tanning business.
LEWIS CASTLEMAN. .

..
-r. a - -

Cafli and lyle'rchanrjize

$ HORSES,
WORT-I-I front twenty to sixty

each, by the fubferibers
yho will coramdncepurchafingat their

store in" on Mondafy the
thirteenth' inftaut (it being c66rt day )'

and cotitinue until the Friday follow-
ing : and at James Edwards and Co's
itpre.in, Danville1, o'n Monday the
twentieth, & continue until the 5'atur-- ;
day following; aster which they wili
return to'. Lexingtoriy and continue
p urcnamrg unui iiiciiiieentiiui nprit

v ij tC J. Jl .
M

March 6t 1797. tt

QJ NEIF STORE,

I HAVE ju.flt received into' my care
irfthe brick house, lately occupied

by' in r, William Kelly in Hourbon, a
large' and general aflortment' of Dry
Goods,. Hard .Ware, Groceries and
Ojteert's Ware ; which I am authori-fe- d

tofellupOn the "low est term's fov
Cafli,' well' cleaned Hemp, Wheat,
Rye, Tobacco, ralw Hidesy Eurs, full
proof Whiskey, Salt, 5ugaf,.an'dqod
Flour Yn barrel's ;' for.yvhich sard'afti:
cles Of produce, a generous1 price will
be giveu. 1 have also Iron and Nails
lest in my hands, to Be fold1 for Cafli'.
A sew good Horses under fe'ven years
old' will be wa'ntect.

AMOS EDWARDS.
Bourbon, March, f 79?. tf'

- v

11. ' i

npAKEN up bvthe the fubferiber, on Clear
7I county, one brown mare
tox.ee years oiu, 14 anu iiiiiin ma", " ""

jjnbsr sorehead, no branrf perceivable,- - valued

I at is .
MOSES CKEMER.

December ?9&v

M

f) ty George AdAm5,
ESPECTFULLY informs hh

JjL friends and the public in ge-

neral, that he has opened Tavern, in
that commodious house oh Main ftreefc
the third door below Cirofs street ;

where those who pieafe to savor him
with their culloin, shall meefwith ev-

ery poflible attention. :

'

7 For Sale,
"

Six Thousand ACRES bF LANDj

ENTERED for maj. Jolui Molby, dec. and
in the name"bf Lttleberry MtfC

by, heir at law of said John ftlofby J lying on.
main Licking', being part df ten thousand acres j
beginning at one hundred poles above the mouth
of a creek that runs into main Licking bn the
north east side, about sour miles below the south
fork of Licking, and extending down Licking
in tenfurveys.ltis unliecefl'ary to dsfcribethe
land, as the purchaser will be dirpofed to makfe
the necelfary enquiries previous to his making
any progofals The title is fuppdfed by thof
who have carefully examined it to be unqueiti-Onab- le

Upon paying part of the.' purchafc mo-
ney, a reafunablli Credit will 6e given for the
Balance.

James Brovon, Atlo. insail
ForLittteberry Mofly,jiiu.

Lexington, June 1$, 1796:
N. B. I will also dlfpofe of any other Lands

in Kentucky claimed byfaid Molby.

ALL PERSONS
TNDEBT1 tn ti In ia n,it..n.: -- t TT lrlil- ' -- n ui i it; iky

B 1- .. n..i 1 ?..V AJi.oi.-t- , an; iu puy tneir ac-

counts or notes td Thomas Irwin far John A.
S2iTZj who only cart give discharges.

One months indulgence willbe given.

FOR SALE;
THE FOLLOWING TRACTS OF

4 LA N D
'

Iti- - THIS1 STAT E.';

500.0 acreson the waters of
Rough creek, w"bicfi empties intp
Green river;

4000 acres oti Cumberland road;
near Pottinger's station.

1000 acres in the big bend of Green
river; ten iniles' abOve Harnett's ftacf- -

Oiii
1600 acres near Severn's valley, ibri

the waters of Salt river.
3000 acres irf Shelby County, join-

ing Leatheman's settlement.
400 acres on main Elkhorn, six miles'

from Frankfort, 45 acies cleared,
- also; ,

.'200 acres of an Illinois' grant, oppo-fit- e

the Falls of, Ohio.
And a large body of Land in the

big bend ot fenrieflee river.
This will inform these who incline

to ptirchafc-- , that 1 have lately return-
ed from' exploring most of the above
mentioned land's, particularly that ori
Tenriellee and find it to be a' body
of soil, tii'nber, water and range, supe-

rior to any I have' ever fecn.. ,'1'Iie
above mentioned tract on Elkhorn,
wilf be either sold or rented. For
terms apply to the fubfciiber,5n Lex-
ington. -

BENJ. S. COX;
Feb. i. tf

LL those indebtedvrjj the fuufcrib-e- r

either bv bond, note Or book
irrTiiint are rrriiielled. 10 tmui for
ward and settle them before the inid- -

dle of March, as hs can give no long-
er indulgence.-

All "those ifidebted to Lewis West,--

Are reuefld to makep'ayment to me,
"a's I Am authoiifed t6 colled; his ac- -

counts,and deliver the different watch- -

e"s lest i my hands by him.
EDW.-WEST.- ''

"Lexington, Fefe. 1 1797'.. - ftf
- f . lake Notices

''SJHE,REAS cer"tairi
Y riir,. George Adam?, hatter of

.the towft of Lexington, has taken his
iUm? ti ft li(Fprenr rnni-- r linn'Vc in,lUld U t"" Z nt
,ihii fttfte, and sold them as my'manm
fatfturing therefore this is t6 notify
thepublie, Uat I .intend hereafter to
putmyfiaine jn each of my hats to
prevent the character of my fliop be-

ing injured by any fnch perforr.- - As

jtowrt, the ticket thai will be in each'
Jiatwiii cerruy tnac iiicywere mau
:in that place. . ., . ;

is JOHN1 LOREr,

!e

THE ftibfcriber has Four thbnfariA
of LAWD in the oin'cers

boundary, horth-we- lt '9f the Ohio, obi
tamed for his own ferices, two or?
which lies Vithin three quarters of a.'
mile of the Ohib, oh Straight creek;
emptying ihrd the river apposite Mr.
Lewis Craig's, and adjoining the lands
of Stephen SoiithaJl, J'ames Poage;
David Walker arid Wiliiam Vanccfop
an early dats, said to be valuable ; one
thotifand of which I Willfeli bn mode-ra- t?

termsi bne moiety paid dbwnj
the Other a reasonable credit giveri
fori Any perfdn Jefif bus of purchafc
nig may know the terms oh appJicati
on to the fubferiber, who refidfes hear?
Lexington. -

WALKER BAYLOR.
December i-- j 7tf6.

FOR. SALE,
SIX HUNDRED rHbtSANb ACRES bl

VALUABLE LAND,'-- -

QITUATED
, in the couiities b'f

O tranklin; Clarke, Bourbori,s14l
son, Madifbh, Linfcolh. Haiaili and.
Greene. The taxes shall be paid, and
other incumbrances tMitrnn - .i.Q
tiinef and lit the manner iirefcribfc'tl b
law. tJi- -

The fubferiber, Whb'will hereafier-refid- e 4jfi this towh, 13 authorifed tfg
dlfpofe of the' above inphrJnt,! ...J.L
perty by a power of actoi hey, ffceori
aed in the office of the court of apt --

peals. . Ashe meafisto prattice'raw irl
the adjatent courts, persons dcfiririj?
to purchafc the different tracts, wilf
have a opportuiiity of contractiniwith him at any of those places.

Charles TF. Bird.

G; TROTTER andSCtiT'T,
'

i. HAVE JUST RECEIVED

'''AND NOW FPR SALE, fAt their Store directly opposite thfc
market house, a large ,ahd neat

ASSORTMENT of MERCHANDISE'
Well fuiteti to all fWons.'whicfi they
will sell on the most reduc'id terms
for CASH 7f r

Twenty Dollars.'r'eward.
i .WILL give the above leward foraHo'ffir

i. " . '". u"c "l tne toyn..oK-o-

5

j)

exington lome tune in July Ia:t, of thefobow--
lng.' defcnption, viz. A bright bay,' abont fouV- l y6
teen hands high; eight or nine, years old, vary'
lengthy, some very lmariable white. Tpots onhis breast, neck ana batk; branded with D onthe near byttock.. As the time for bringing tlje
horse to the public stray-pen- s has copied, it ishoped the person who has-hi- in custody, wiji
deliver Mm to meflrs'. Trotter & Scott, Lexino--
,too,' or to. the fubferiber near Frankfort. "

"... , JOHN JAMISON.
Frankliri totmty, March 12, 1797. jw

f
'

ZSIS ''i

GALLANT,- -

A FULL bred! horse; -lv'lU,nanui high, wirf

A "and at mj; stable in Scott county, near
Col. Tohnfon's miUrfnd dover irais m- ;i,- . wiii..dollars the ieanfayTodflllaritheeab.aRd avIIJ

l ' "mfure mares tobewitltloal for fifteen dollars.
pa.yu.c liic in ,.uuy ra januarv next; ii p.iiJ
before the first dayof Oftobcry Iwill take seven
dollars forthcVflyfon, or three and a half dollars
for a leapi

'
.Go6a.ilurage gratis.'V KObES TliOMPSON.

Orange county, Virginia.
, GiitANT, a liorfe that Capt. Kodes Thomp-

son purchased of me for 215I. cafli.- was got by
col. BaylofVold Gallant ; old Gallant wasqt
by the" imported liorfe. Fearnought;- his dam by
the imported hotfc Sober Jobn,'outufan

mate'r-youn- Gallant's rfainby the Macaro-
ni ;theM?i4aroni by the iaid Fearuouftht, 011 a
full bred mtfrej Ms grand dam by Hudibraft;
Hudibrafs" was g'otfby.the laid Fearnought, c:i a
full bredin'are'.- -

' GEORGE NtrjIAN.
H. Bi". Gallant ii a: beailtlfur dailc bav, sully

fi:;tcen.hand." high, seven .yjais old; his fiu $
lfecfual to any horse" in thisJlats r l,is rnln
not inferior to any horse's whatever. G. N.

Blankiyecdssty: Jale


